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Th* psop.e of Hayti?the mass of them,
My?hav advanced very gUght-

the wva >;er) of their

Afrtosn ancestors. The latter, wher. irr-
tgruAln the eighteenth century as slaves
)T\fork or thf great sugar estate#,

u-ggfet wltn til*a thrir religion, which
krt"»wn as "Voodoo i*m."

CUm*-""
" "Fetisnism," "Ju-Ju" and

'Muislcr
'?* one of the most &n-

--ftdths in the w rid. Practicaiiy ail
gf the natives of the Dark Continent,

the ilr'hammedan*, believe in |\

«ks worsntp of tr;e serpent is th* mo>t

?pgplc-uou* fea T «re artd the great yei.ow
- harmie-« of ophidian in-

jigenoua to Hayti was promptly adot*-
«i si a god by the imported negroes. It
h \u25a0oßOOsed to i> an n. carnation of the
srehdUnd.

Deeii-worsh'p, of course. Is the most

\u25a0rttitlvs form of religion. Man worships

vbat h* 1* afraid of long before he
tuns to revere a deity of good The »e-
--gffcMts Idea of the savage is the propi-
tiation of the powers of evil, lest they tn-
Jjre him. This required sacrifices and the
p«tC acceptable sacrifice, from the view-

sotßt of the fler.d, ts a living human
frig In Haytl the gr>at yellow snake f»
tgver thoroughly satisfied unless gorg-d
frith human fle«h, and Infants are partlc-
alvly acceptable. Hence the freque nt
fiaucbterin# of chiljren in various pr:-x-
--laces of th* Black Republic, p-4rticul.tr-
|f at certain seasons One of the roost re-
parkabls features of the busineea in thit
PC her* often connive at the murder of
Uwir own offspring.

Only within the last few yr-ars through
tualey and other explorers has it »-.

con* known how common, and even
I*o*l*l, the practice of cannibalism is
uneog th* native tribes of Africa. The
tut* for human flesh was brought over
fey the blacks originally imported Into
Haytl. apparently, and their des<-end.vnt»
fcsre not loat the craving At all events
caanibaJlam la a most important feature
«f the religion of Voodoo on the islind.
After the victim?technically designated
u the "Kid Without Horns"?has U-*n
»'<sin, tba soup-pot and the saucepan fin-
Mi the business. For obvious reasons !t
P uodesirabie to go Into details reap.* -

i«f auch horrors, but <t may be mul-i that
th# human sacrifice at a org ?? hi
Haytl Is Invariably eaten by thos* who
tikr part. Furthermore, the o.p* \u25a0 ? ,md
killingOf victims is continually going «.n.
without much interference frorn th.' au-
iborltlaa.

The population of Haytl Is about 1.W.-
<W, an 3 consists almost esrius.v»»iy «,f
blscks. with hardly a trace of white
Wood. Having been segregated original-
ly oe large plantations, n m.vp from 1 in-
tact with white? they retain to thi.«
<t»y alni'Mit ail of their aborigine! trails
ar«l cualoma. They haie not degojier-
at«d as has aomeilmen been alleged, but
h*v» simply maintained their ptimltlve
condition, with slight Improvements l!i>.
tl today is almost as African as tK, tn <t
f»ote Interior of the |>ark r,»ntln«nr
T3»e country is largely mountainous ard
\u25baingu'arly well adapted as to climate and
'\u25a0thtrwlse f«#r easy savag" » x -teni, e.
Her* is the true w estern h< me of Ot>.> ih

religion which exercises a most pow-
«rfa! influence ail over the W. st Indus,
trrc the beat educated white people b»-
feg inf.-cted with a dread of its mystetl-
ow and truly diabolical powers.

A !ifoth«Thcod of sorcerers and pol*on«
- a tends all over Africa. Th-ir fnter-

r.iiy is of most ancient origin and
<-t".r.g Hur.y things they po.ijH Ur-

knowledge. In particular, they are
3 qua in ted with vegetable and mineral
iwiaaaa, including eome drugs unknown

? * T-t to science By means of certainDrsterietj* decoctions they are said to bo
*''ie to produce Insanity,
o'\u25a0? "r ai.»w d<»cay of body and mind ir- a
vlcttß. In Africa these priests ot l-'elii'h
' mmonly act as aecret police for the n <-

tive chi?fs, smelling out aa ar.y
P*rw« whose destnacltion may h t» de-
tirs«i. The same brotherhood runs «be
machinery of the Voodoo faith all ov>>r
the West Indies, and it is represent ?\u25a0si in
BU!'2' t'nited States by "doc-
t"r*" »ho enjoy a large "practi'-e" among
tht colored people, their prescripti<»n* con-
aUting mainly of "love p<.>tlons."

destroy enemies, "hoodoo" charms,
other "material" cf witchcraft.

In Haytl thla aystem of superstinin ts
IPIOWB as Vaudoux, the word sigrtifylng
?a sl!-pow«rful and surcrnatural iKing-
paisely the Great Yellow S> rperit All

pa*! *nd present dwelt? in the
tspttl*. b«it Its will can only be com muni-
«'?« through Its priests and priest->-s

personages are generally disti.i-
Fitahed by a peculiar kr.tie of the;-
e'arly wool, which must be a w nf f>r-
«3erabls l.iUtr. Commonly :h« v '? ad tr.o>t
?praved lives. Such is the terror l".
?iwpM *iy the priests tl it few wort en f
»** lower order dare reMst tht r .o'-
?ae.cafc. Neat to unrestricted h< ?-utou-

ths highest happiness from the
*i*w.poi?u of a bad n>vo Is ? ??? ?

and Jn this luxury the ffe- ? j-. of
at* followers enable the w!t.-h-d tor to

to his he\t,*ji eo»iT»-t;t The pr t er-t
*f<l priestess are otherwise ? It saw! Vv
tk'* votaries affectionately » j. -.jm ird
fc »nu. They receive the c-fts which t» e

etpects as tributes, and to dls ,-.y
sry way ts to tn - :r the i cepcct

greatest mUfr-rtunes
*? Af fea 'he s» -r fi ? s ? ? «»»> 1 v are at.

*,v « hum;n it .'re* in the U .? J. \>n\u25a0** influence f tte wh'tt.s has ' r
,

_7 ,t *'Jb»titutt"n f f chl.-Ver
? 1 goat* ptirt «-s. tt i ,

during t!'e list twenty yeirs, only
*' testsr.ees of human s-..-rif--v 1 Vo ?

\u25a0worah'p have ccme to :-st K t the
the killing of children by thep '!rro fanv .» Hi\-tl Is extremely

f'«R»on. srd no recer.t governnv t

*\u25a0 Irleed a la«e prime min.s'fr *ll

t'tnaelf cr« f t v.e hr therho«M of v\ -.-h-
--sr.! 'n *«aJ7 tp»,'« lent of

TtfuMie, ?r-, ur the f-?i? -\u25a0v

Poluical reasons, btthed hlmse'f in
? eMoc.» a .s - P , rt ?? th- m.v<t
? :-her.. ; Incidental th» ">a-

rites and even sacrificed hum «n v!?\u25a0 -

it is
s ' "*\u25a0' Jtars ago. during the r>res!-e ~~T of C n. O. tt-.ard a reatly enl ghi-

f ntan. e persons were brought tohs<l.«e e, T k ;. rc a ntri
chi'ii was .-'ra g,ed bv he- nr, aunt

-it was st«* t!iSt her mother com
msge*J-s r ' suhse<iuent ,

\ eaten. In
S*W*hborhood of Tort au* Prip.e* a

fmpta w;ia raided, and a pack-
M"> of ,ahe i ?- rr m «?« }

ir% !*.#ves Persons ac-rrsed In *h s

*v'arM boldly that members
tf'hs les A*dty wn

*''*" '' "*T. a"d that, if pro *

' w wan'ed. it was cniy

J i *

tee CTsmonkd drum. vMch
? **' tVm Into court immed's'ely

? tppesrs that ne* se«-?arv of Obean
ta \u2666 v « RUmmor.s The case

?as drepr- *

ar»v* v »r ore of the hest-
\u25a0hfs-n a*v« c* F-vrt au Prir.v r^v-h arl

' far*~ '*». was f0..-* 'a - e a* -tght
t w e door of th* Catbolta

,S{**»sss and wearing cn'v the
.

.

flrws? nf a cotr'ry . S - * if

rh'-uth the Ircantat ? < kr«-*n as
*? a vary eur- * fart. lv

V* **T . that 'ha negroes '? (T,> gr«ft. 1
upon Vocdoo'--!- $0 as n

J"*k* a b'aspheotou* ra' re of tl e
The VMIIm tsmp'.es. located tn ev-

Prov* s. a-e aiarrv! with pictures
rf Virtfe Many and the saint*, a- 1
bandies a-* s u-red at the shrines of Obe-
-4 *s a ne.-t of ths mnoobUL

>v'7 ,e tfrv a your.g man was found cn
V* *tre«*s cf Port au Prince, mur-

with a Soil?w csne thrust Into his
as tf for th* purpose of sucking

\u25a0s 1 ' vv« Ke?.<or»s dlsapoea \u25a0
?2'*s >f ch'ldrm sre frwcjtter ? <

bv*a known to sjiatch lafant* ircm

their nurses arms and run away with
fifcH}. m M-* of f - .-3

to stay m tne interior of hayi'; diring
the c»vU war of Untitled itat i-u---man sacnfbe* were constant, and that
fium&L. fifc-mti waj mg'jl oper:*y to t t-Jt mar-

~ A
- or. the a.utfc. rn eoa-t,

an a#-d midwife or. tmt e^atr. -ed said.
I cansot die in peace; put aunde the bed

and dig under it." When this was 'ior.r,
r umeruus small skeleton* wets

*van s.
which, the ha# confessed, were the re-
mains of children she had eaten, in I ?

I*s w»mer; were arrested near Port s-u
r?**« taught In tne act of eating a
child ra*.

Taese instances are taxes from s?.r
Sper cer »t John s work on Hayu. sc-
anowiedgwl aa au?boritati\ e. In regard
to these matters, conditions on tne l».ar.d
are practically as they w»r» tw -y-tive
or fifty yeirs agj; n> #*rj.?u* (ft r. has
'-eer. made to stamp out the tr. « hief.
Ail over the West Indies the wh/w ire
either believers in Voodooism c !.* en-
tertain A superstitious fear of its powsra.
They declare that th y s- n to>

®f the friibit i,. ~.g- can «ti \u25a0»
t-'isbraeve It Ifc jtma Ka todaj .- erU
of the Diwt prominent met; ar<»
doctors suid maintain their { ?:: * rai In-nuern.-e by the rr.,i '

::rr) ' f th* colt. T"e
m>ore h.deous the as> ? of an < ».«n sor-
fer»*r the #rr«-a*»r fc-< *>\i! p i.< sui«-p.'*e=l to be. g.vme;tn; -s \. -'jo

eid lad ices a servant to adm-nfarter p< -

\u25baot t-» tne wr.lte master jn-i -lie latter
is attacked by a mysterious waiting sick-ness or T. gradual * akentng of th- mlnn.

at all events, it is «aid. T e whiteman or who f.nd- iif .ie b j.i; or
le/ttie attached to hl> t{.i c "tain-
i-'g such arti'-.r-r ii7.<rds* claws, \eft

»r%« of »nake« hair, «t ?.. knows tna*. ;he
dreaded supernatural Influence ha* b»s.-n
<* rented <t#ainst ferm. Often he dp < of
inght. If wiser, he to the : -

sorcerer and pays to have the spell re-
noved.

An Interims- fen tore of thi> of
fa-th Is a behef in "P;ppiw." a*c
dearj persons who c *nit- out of the jrra".e
to worry and injure the living Th- y ut-
modi tied vampires. The duppp-s live in
the er-'h?" trees and on tl it ac-ourttthe negroea car never he induced to c *

down n tr e 0f t v,t* kird.
The witch-doctors are imagined tor,b)e to chxnge th**tnse!ves ir.tr, animals

of any klrid S tn;
other persons h-to 'i<jrsn and r'de them
at night. C»ne way t<. prevent thl- i-
put a lot of rice cm the f. or ir. the form
of a cr >SK IV-fore the wizard can get
at his vfctlm he must eat all of th- rice,
grain by gr,«ln. A clicker/* fcreastbene
is a xr»-at f«tish: «f hidden wi?h
!»rlate ceremonies under \u25a0»:. enemy'? doo--
stfp, the . nemy w iil tiie. An '"'alte lT .-

tive" in Voodoo medicine 1* a nostrum
which alter* circumstance# in hum&i
e%. Nt«; a "sedative" i? one that smooths
away difficulties 'r: «? ,iv r> fl,iy« in the
southern states Ob ah ntedic*lne w,is fre-
qutctly employed so disable ot drive away
brutal overseers Much of this m -in;
poisoning, a w-eii.kn«_w n mineral « m-»ti *

is a favorite poison w;tb ihe witch-doc-
tors. Th»-»e s-wcerers oenainly poeseaa
? \u25a0>me extriiordinary knowledge respecting
the use of plants Tr,n» ; {* a great
book and in the hilh. of Haytl grow
many h-rl . similar to th--. e. iploved ty
Lit* priests of Obeah of Africa.

The Obeah ceremoni il is imported di-r« j -{ from Afrbm. through the mediiitn of
the l*rot her hood of sorcerer* Vo.whK>ism
is a worship <-.t sensuality and Its rites\u25a0lway» er,' in an nrgje. The meetings of
the worshipers take pia \u25a0 at d-,»d \u25a0 f"ight, and n« secretly as possible. P;r
St''rr-er in ,T »hn. In the work »dv
? rioted. «>vs that on « :< h e.«e'
!ni r ate puts on a pair of sandal*, and
fiste-s around hi? nr h«r hodv many
red hnndk -rehlefs. The priest
r'-itirg Is de or, with a great num-
ber of such handler and a blue
girdle give* a finishing ton-h to hi* c,<*-
tume. The attire of the high prlestesi
shows a similar predilection for r«-,i
which, repreaentirg blood. Is the Voodoo
eolor. and a scarf worn about the waist
is of the same hue

Th* prieat ,md priestess stand nrar an
altar -wi which has b* en placed a w-'-oden
f iff* containing a large yellow snake of
the harml' ss spec!#* described Th* <?>?<??

mony with edoratson of *h« «erpe;it
by everybody present after which the vo-
taries solicit variovs favors from the wiz-
ard ar-.il witch in ch.irir» On** wants the
love of a person admired: ai '? r :.* anx-
ious to be cured of disease; yet another
desires revenge upon an enemy, and so !t
trees Th<*r the prlrstess gefg »i-n the
box contaipinp the srak" and
ahe fa ft!!ed with the spirit of tb» god.
Her wh>!e body ts convulsed. an! the or
acir spealcs from her mouth. To roma
«he pr >mlf s everything that 1* fattorir?
to thet r hopes; upon otN-rs sh® bestows
ruraes and threat* accordlnr to h<-.- r

rfre. AwifsM the d- -rees thus in-r. !

there f« no appeal, nr.d the crawd newr
doubt*.

When the priestess has recovered fr*.m
hfr d<i<'k-fl\ and the c»ac!» U < v> r
are p!a -? 1 upon Jho altar. Th.«.«» are f-r
the witch and winn' oflletaMr.i.' A v >-??>
containing th ? b!oo<J of % goat <stSTl warm.
s> n'* or t? o hps -f t 1 - '«« pr --?(*? an
? > sulTf r death rather than reveal any of
the secret* of Obeah. Wht n
the blood is human, and i« mixed
whi'e rum In the at --n.ee of .i human
steriflce a whi'e cork or *i .to ?* >r <«

kitht'. If th* e> -k happens to ,-»?!* , »

? ho«e fr ik rhf-ker.s wi'h feathers
n* the wfor«r way «\u25a0?> us to clv» a

romnled apoearsnce. ft js much b«t;«r
All ?hc wnrsMpf-ri d- k -»f the blood inJ
T"i*V thefr per* rs with i:

NVw P "cm« »»' \u25a0\u25a0 ja w it-'- \u25a0.« ? > w'nd
fne ?- rf rtn-

mtoi> pvffv'uHlv b.-»« p->TT.V:-n fr-. :v of
vim. atvi by th.'.« time th-* rxc'-.t+mzv.t <*

tntoirfeatlon !s at a h'irh pitch The $-\u25a0 *t
t»uts hi- hand* cn the K x in whi-- '?> the
serport fs i:>) pr - "?!r h " tv'-iv
becom *s a*frared Th's ssr:»ati<v- fs rem-
"-tinle*# ed to tb* ? r'- <?«« -nd 'r ri hr-r
?

» the w v vie <ir> ?e ',f
\u25a0 vt-T n-e mrem ?\u25a0 < .»rtain m >v<

wh!-b the upper nart of the K>!v th>>
' t »f. J *l.-. * - T-? f ir -1 -

At ' irth a «P'C ? 5 of furv -\u25a0« i * &W w:th
a nenrous tpemMtmr. Pome «r-r r.-.
i- 4 ro jr-.i ifir t He ! » o« r'-~* +>,?* bft>
«hr own de«b t.; f.-H f-.a.-r«ib*e What
*-'V-.tv* ! ? too .Ifs(m.»t!ri. t >

Wb«te men *a\e witr.«-s«ed the*e rorr-
t - s mere th or-e S? r\u25a0» >?. srs «?>

i Frwi"h psitre '
e <rk and. aeo>- mpat».«--d t-v tw->

: < -« -?> <!'< *?

r«->cr,v«
\u2666«nded » V<bv?.--o fe«*!va* a r h! a

o V ->nl wh! *e r "t t hid b'rn V.'*4 < n r
th - e*elN met!* was at *ts h'ph, art ath*
? ?

"? \-wine regress K' ??> 'he
j ess sail- "O m-vma. T ; » < v> .-

*< i«ii (five

I the with-vjt h. r? «"

The ra% ' * « re of a«s#-.» r*--.
.?r «*** i * the-. i« > sr \

\u25a0 \u25a0- >ee «!tttn|t its fee; S.-. '«,»

'he prtetf :ir-proac*he<l <* a k" fe In
his hn*d and t v-e «\u25ba?«?*, v .»

arou'sed ,ls e F; ? h t test »\u25a0% i .

sense that m»»r V? w»« b'inr '

m>..* h.,
r-fed O'lt but 4 ««? *?"' ! r fr- v

and away narrowfy e^»ar f ~x
W.th h s sife. |-|e "a-d the matter ?v'"*
t*»e a«»h »r«» » * bn* they ?*. .-. rr .\u25a0««»«

On the cor trary th. r we»» w* \

wfth mak c a
refv.se* to sn«W(«r f-*r v »« so *h»r

. he »is chs{ff»\s ta fly to a- ,M v » r r»rov te-.*
RKN'E rAOItE.

* sWI rt thr l>ra?»i ~« .Indse.

- ,». A K, t .
, r; t >w»». ;

.

<»d W«th 'he Rathha'.s * on* ?* »t'-c »-»

an e'd \u2666--??ce who ' i txhed K.n-.s-'f *o
Ore « :''ra' r i < ?. ,»

* re -ess »-.» the evsr -v riem-
bfra wee* >»r -r f- ~m the *

the Ra:h l s- < <,n .>.<\u25a0 h.-pe ta -at- K -%r.\
str iv a» 'e * t- n.« *he r * .! \u25a0 * v- <

g-»d Tehsm:r.o»is <-k-;-*s s- d n* t **:.-4jv t
w'.th m'stre-s the m s" a f,T d'.stendsd s'-

f're. <"*n t w s p »seK-ss summer ,;.i.v
r~-;tT s>-ra .\u2666?* i-rl 1" . w ~4

e «f»^.-;?m\-~
and a itjx bosl'c* ma J- her way t'-r - :ci
the groups ua to 'he r
She fVi her tub ard ! fted td h-r
v e*d V i ;n th's rovtmenl. Ij the w:n-
derfu' sv -? was wrested from '*« *»«\u2666»?"-
ires and tt d-epped *a the eroend T »

V !r» v »d se*n tha rr.s J art-rca-h -?-*

fjtttin'a L.ke a ahtn vrder fu'.t ', a- !
? he r«*w v e»-e! ! t:er. <«;. ? «<? : ??

" !

x\ - <
* lr't^ 1 < ' v

*!: -

I death.

GilWillffiFOR MS.
FALLING OFF I* fIOPS OF THE

StCCtIEST KIT.

It? Virtues Vet Folly Appwf-

?tN-lt* Valtf *» Fart *f m Hatrt-

tleas Diet?Where It Co*e« Fro*

?\u25a04 H«w PrrptrH for Market.

fr~-Tr.* Interesting fa??.* about the cul-
ture ar.d u*« of the peanut, also know a
zm tho ea.rthr.ul, gTounanut, ground P*a.
f<Kber and ptedar, are set forth in a
bulletin by R u-aued by the ag-
riza;"aral department.

It appear* that tr>Js familiar vegetab'e,

ai though eitensiveiy cultivated in both
th* tji'Kefn and Western hemisphere*. is

probably a native of Brazil. and *houii
th as be added to the four other plants of
commercial importance that America hns
contributed to the agriculture of the
world, namely cotton, -Indsxß corn, pota-

toes and tobacco. It* use quickly spread
? v -.f-r countries As ear.y a l * the sev-

enteenth century it was grown to such aa
extent in Africa that it had become an
important article of native food, and was
earned in slave skips in great quantities
s.-! food for the natives It also early be-
came & largely cultivated plant in other
warmer porticn* of the old w -rid. oceu-
p in# a distinct place in the agriculture
of tho«e countries lor.# before its merit*
w<-re recogmied in the land of its origin.

Ir. the United Spates it nas been culti-
vated ex tens veljr since IW-. Th;s fact
is probably due to the knowledge of it
acquired by the soldiers of the different
armiea which occup&d trie MKtrn par;
f \ i'flr;;a during the civil war. Fr>ro

that tim» or. each vmr doubled, and at

times in-reaped three-fold. its crop over
tl: t > t the preceding year, so that this
country, from i>eing a Jatjte imi>orter of
\V«-- A'-ican nuts. was soon able to suj>-
r'y the domestic demand with the bome-
r > sed article. A large part of the crop
is r,.«ed in Virg" .- North Carolina, and
T« -s**-e, on urcoutr t of the favorabl»
ci.nditi Mis in those stales as regards svil
and ciimate.

Of late years the crops bave falien eff
cons'derably. New*, instead of en aver-
agf of 30 bushel.- p» r with frequent
yields of over 100 bushels the average in
the peanut s»-ct!or. is no* over 30 bushels,
while the cost of production has be»n but
ritchtiy redtwed Improper methods of
cultivation are chiefly responsible for this
w' .te of affairs. By a proper roiaticm cf
crop* and attention to fertilisation, the
peanut-growing lnourtry cct:ld be greatly
liencflte-d. At present the year'y produ %

-

*i ri f peanuts In this country is about
4. bushel* of S pounds each, an
amcunt stiff!dent for the domestic rl«?

Virginia, Georgia. Tennessee and
Norh Carolina ere the largest producers
In the order named.

The amount grown here is. however, but
a small part of the total production. Tho
w irld's annual crop is estimated at over
&«\u25a0 1*jiiiV» pounds, of which over 120.900,600
are sent to Marseilles for oil-making pur-
poses.

The method of harvesting the crop in
this country is Interesiing. The nuts

eiiii' .« out of the ground before th 6
frst frost, as it is injuries* both to the
vpec wr^tarded a? fvt<|er, and to the
k mels. it may he necesi.-sry to dig the
crop 5-om« t;me before frtst Is ffared. be-

\u25a0 \u25a0 eir'v formed n its when froKt is long
\u25a0I-'!.!ye.l begin to and the loss to
the farmer from that -cause would be
ge-.iter than the train from the maturing
cf the later nuts. Besides, if peanuts have
been cultivated in the same land for sev-
fr»l years the vines will often drop their
haves and are thus greatly injured for
twe as hay.

Permit f\rm-rs have a plow mad* espe-
cially for harvesting th s crop. This plow,
with hor-'es attached, is passed up
each side of the r-w deep enough to es-
cape the peas, and cuts th<- tap roots, ren-
dering them easy to r-rrove from the enil.
Following this plow laborers with pitch-
f.orki remove the plants from the ground.
circf i'iy shaking >,>ff all loose soil, an 1
I'iir.g them In windrows. thr< 3 rows in
on». They are usually plowd in the

an! then In the afternoon sre
staked or shocked around poles seven
f h!ch set j-, the ground at convenient
plaln the field.

After being thus stacked from fifteen to
tw»n*y days the pods are ready ta be
picked. This operation is usually per-
formed by women and children, w-ho are
paid w> much per bushel, and are expect-
ed to pick only the mature and sound
pods It ii «iow and tedlou* work, and
cne of the larg s* lte*rs of eiper.se to the
peanut f'-rr r. S-arro farmers lei -," their
nuts unpicked until spring, but this sub-
}''\u25a0'ts them to the depredations of blrdt
and anirt -.1? many of which readily eat
either the r.utr* or the vines.

Since the e«'abashment at peanut far-
tori** or "rf~c>'.rera." in neariv every
r -mm unity in whi h much attention Is
pi i to tb;* f-rop the plant-r has ceased
t » vr*'fwr- mji n-it* esnclalty for nn-k*t,
<*-\u25a0"}'nsr 'h'n #? *"far*nfrV stick" to tho«?
f""tor!fn or rc--cl* mera. where thfT are
iftiieM to a tntnntot of fanning. po:-
l®h!r,j: ar<l "*for* be'rtfr put upf>n
th« rk«»t. Thit- pro* -,<« 1? simple anJ
in ocpen* ive.

7" . ?\u25a0-,\u25a0; r ? !th<»r c *ly tj-vr Intri-
f.f>< is !rs t four-s*ory fcufl ilrut in
such A *ijtth.st the ivsmitt are not har-
df- front th* time they are p tln their

?' "on.'.'tcn irs ?h* hor-pvr« on ti"
fourth floor until on the Art? f!o r th»v
r.'« .n ..::<! m.'.rk i
r*iJy to * .'iv wlih th«> exception that in
th- of th'>» pr»v-'*« '.h-*y hir jwsw-d
ot er a m~v»Me ?.?'»> !n the form of ;-n

rn-,! ; . «Sb- lw< >:t two rows »f op^ra-
?\u25a0--* *-?inewhat d in the J*' .-Hon <-f

! J-rm r »ear * f-s .'. y nuts wnich ar»
p! k»«l out ar.il p i' '> -i separare r. -

t ic!e Th-:s or'f ?\u25a0- «u i and m- *\u25a0 hanta-
V-» n Is are a'.kwvd to pa** ir.t > ?-

t» r. «uf> thf*e '.r ? t sr.d-pi k d "! ??-

tory >:>vk" of the trad*.
An t;i the u~-s f v .nu'S. it «\u25a0 .r :>?

r,»pc>-ir)' to do rr..>rv than refer to ?

««*»\u25a0 to a):V; fui'y t. ;r e-fo.srtlw -> f ti -

\:r.* r : .> \ -.t- :

? s « r*> S :n th- ' t:? - '*' >jr -

the ,s r<t. !?» ? r ! a? 1 '.htri bi-insr «». \

vt'r -I«*rs of th--» r >?»**? ! ?> anti* - th«-r -

Wily or through job'' r;tr hottf-a T. ?
foitrth \u25a0e. afier j'.i*- through :
!t,k[t. r ;« i rfe \u25a0" ? erv to :** u '

'v, the n- k' c -f " ;rn , rr. i<. :?

| ?.* (!?.()> and! i : ri.cr pTade< «»f clloectli *

? ff-nt of the :;**? of th- p«*,< 1
. the Atr»*r! m : - ' ?<*. , s rt- r* i

«r*pre<*?at«"d w #-a !? 1* rtmetrhered thn*
th<rr u?" 4 v* '*

:» \u25a0 o>f r. > .
i.it a ..

»\u25a0 t=> ' v .- ??ir< r« f -* .?<

wh'<*h do : t f *r. ;\u25a0 p rt r-s'j«jr
" -«t of f >!. 1 :t a.-- eat-.T, at o. !

time*.
T* '\u25a0 nut ' \u25a0» ! "' y *h ?? p'..r:»r aa o

';**»S * **M * "* V 1 - ?**
t » ; .A

it »» very v-»' The p!*rt« r a'«.<
81111 l use of Uw ' )M ander the name at
wsii'it hay wr h !.« ra »f ''y mvH »? '

'? k? * .??? ' v»> «? vk f':-'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0>?\u25a0 ?

\u2666"-*> n#-** and >"*"? ,west h,?y to N> four *

in the peanut section.
I* i< \u25a0 \u25a0 iMful ;f the ,*? e«l»n~e of ?.

t? in'.it aa a fooJ :< t- - 'y apr-r

i Vv the p >?'\u25a0<? .An av»T jjre of » ' tv»: -

.»: > -\u25a0 t'v'M t>- ?>> . th.lt -f the
r> " r* t> \u25a0> .t r -5 \u25a0 -\u25a0 r ? lr<

| m per cent protein. Million*of b tab* «

n* stt trte r of twee".'
? rM t'.-r '-e prcdi: w» of \u25a0- r. w ! ;*h
? r ?;??«, ,re rt -

- T' a rr It- -

eaie->:tt au'r->t.tute f-" o!-' \u25a0 !, ir !
trc<* ?: ' r*""-#. "> sot"*

-

«» « »

? :h th« .v; f.-r *ht -f it ; - v«e«»
- *\u25a0 * e».->c3r*ry under tv e r.«me * o'ht

. . '. 4 O \u25a0 r? ;y> f*o*?t
? -i ! < a"««> « t -)»»

p:srpo»<-a sr.(J in the nsattif. ,\u25a0*» « \u25a0».»;-

a"-i aa a t *: \u25a0 f r )?(.-< ? \u25a0\u25a0>\u25a0\u25a0*. »

? * v er-"<vc 1~. Ir.d K_-
5 ~ *r..: j.r ! this it ia "J. \u25a0 -re-
d. \u25a0,r aiy tr. the piaco cf o»;i«o »f| a- t «;

a'»o cm ijj-t.i by aanutaet': r« «

s t»t:tute for the 'a.ter In fa' :c >*h.
AS a 'it ~'-~g Suid t* :a»i« a ;oc« \u2666 *--* b_:
"?o-* f.ot eive as a i ght j « \u25a0 v.«»
h ".-if o«-«

The reeidu* 4ft! r \u2666.'.?» -.f
ttaeM :n the fc-rra of mea\ te n>t o*;!y

fs \u25a0 -rt cat*? f ...

*

? . > fr, rma
jr \u25a0HMlftMn* and ; c»i f*>r

j mam m*a! a->d b*\^
'

t*sea :nc4 Jco*i Icr vh« Otrauut ,
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but the erpentmeEt was not so suc-cess-
f*. J as to tc3cne the auth trttle* to ad?pt
It as a part of the rations. There can.
however, ten doubt of hs value as an
f<-'"3..- -->n,al an* ?? cf diet, a comparison
tas*-i npoe T ' r'S n Germany, cf peanut

rv.-I with a list of twelve other foods, in-
t \u25a0 rr. hwi'l's rr.Pk and hutter, hsac a,
beef peas, potatoes, rye flour and rice,
nhc-a-s r r.at the peannt trrai la iwt or.ly

th'- most nutr t -us. 1-ut aJso the cfc*apc#t
cf t v.e lot Th 1* *a r t is c» ?*n!r..'v rather
remirkabie. s"

! " m»y he* ? ;t in the
tur* this httrr.He veg~tgb.e will take
arrong art:--.'-:-; of for-i th>t rank to
which, by I s virtues, it is enticed

F. H. H.

Bl7.U\ir< MIRHHr,E«.

The Twa Bomaatic Cnartublp* ef tfce
of Franee.

Tn the January fentu? '!-»r» Is an arti-
cle n T. "MiT'n "'ar>*s Km-cre.** by Mrs.
?*;? *"a T. Ptev nson. who was tn >fe3tico
d'.'tinz th" env're period af the Frerch

?-* entl " Mr«. Pteare?>«on ? rs cf a
T **v" it" **f- '>r *fm. v?Qt T

Gen. Baaalne was at this time the most
pr»p- ?

- n e srmy Hitherto emt-
ren'ly S'iecessful !n his military un-
f». -.

- y r h" 1 ni.«er< fr -m the ranks,
having won h « h "*iors «fe»% by step upijn
the battle-fe'd at fl-s - H his
*

i-~* hi- - - remarkable military ability.
»rp 5. :'r».!vVi»r man. «hort and

th! k-s»* w' o*e p'-helan features one
might se ' \u25a0 r va'n for a spark of genius

? a ray Imaginstioo; and yet under
!!:« r«rr T *\u25a0' \u25a0r» "t'cr - dwelt a k'ndly
«. 'ntel'iger * ef no m n a-< order,

and. despite a certain coarseness of
thought and expression, too common
amonar Frer. -hm'n. a soul upon which the
ROMANCE

<-* "

fe had mark in
lines of fire.

The storv wee* that. wh«n a en'o-te!.
he had in Spain come a little g'rl

cf tro-c ' »*r:tv and personal attractions,
who seemed to him out of place amid her
surround nas. He peeked ».:n the llt*'e
wild rose as it grew on the roadside, and
e ncelved the notion of transplanting It
lr-to Bto. <l, rich soil, and of giving it Its
share cf sunshine. H» took the child to
Paris wN re he left her in a convent to
he educated.

Tie soV'er continued fci« brilliant ca-
reer in the Crimea, Italy. Syria, and At-
r'.oa; and when, after some years, he re-
turned to Faris, he found the little girl
had grown into a beautiful and attract-
ive w mxn whose heart was full of warm
gratitude for her benefactor. He fell In
love w';h her. and. breaking through all
r v.® nf French matrimonial usage, mar-
ried her.

Her harm won for her many friends In
the c!r Je his entitled her
to enter ard her death, which occurred
under peculiarly distressing e'reum-
starees sc«on after his promotion to the
c-mmtrl of the army in Mexico, was a
cruel blew.

The news of her death reached the
general while w-y from the caoital on
the brilliant campaign which added th*
grrwrer part cf the countrv to the pro-
ieoted empire (November, 186?). After a
funeral mass, which he heard with his
cfloers he retired to his tent, and, alone,
fought that hardest of all battles, and
conquered his own heart. In a few days

he returned to his dutv and no one ever
knew what had passed In his Innermost
soul.

Two vears la*er a ball was given at the
rjuartfer-general. Bajame, who had
late'y been promoted to the rank of mar-
shal (1 CS4>. had stooped for a moment to

sav a few w-"-d«. when ore cf his priests,

a young Mexican girl who wis waltzing

hy* f -.nrcd near us. having torn
her dress Pin? were produced, the dam-
aged ruffle was repaired, and the girl

na«sed on. ?'Who Is it?" asked the mar-
shal. evidently much struck with her ap-

pea'-ance, "It Is extraordinary, ' he mut-

tered. "hrw mue-h she rcm'rds me 'f mv
wife." He locked distrait, and shortly

after excused himself, and wandered off

in the direction Mile, de la Pena had

taken.
The court shin was a short one. Mai-

Imlli s n. In order to facl'l'ate a union,

which he deemed t* he in the Interest of

his government, gr>e the young girl as a
dowrv palaoe of Oosmo, valued at
jtoOOOO: and thus was May united to De-

cember. Two children were born to the
marshal, one of them In Mexico, ard -

er was father prouder of his young wife
r>t"t of h': r offspring than was the mar-
shal.

THE TORCH I.IT.

The Stamp Act and the Deglaalaas of

the War for Liberty.

Oodey's Magazine.
After the peace of ITS 3 the British minis-

try attempted to lay a direct internal tax
upen the colonies.

was the first muttering of an ap-
proaching storm. Ir? significance was
jw! by Frarklin and other agents of the
colonies in England, and in a few months
the colonics were filled with Indignation

and alarm.
TV.-- s? :?ip art provided that all business

da.'uments and Instruments. such as deeds,
villa, '

??*?. aH iwpera in !®ea 1 proceed-
ings. writs, warrants license® and even
Co!'- z* d-jrrees should b* null and voM
gali »? written cn stamped furnished
by the £Oi|iT lllinillt &nd told by stamp of-

flccn Tlx \u25a0St WM to co into effect Xj-

vetiher 1. J7*v..
Tverw is then a d-hate. Charles

T 'wrsshejHl. on the side, sup-
pi-''3 the bill with .1 Fpee*h, In which ha
«.-> !: "Now will thes- Am^rlrans?child-
ren rented by oti- «*ire. nourished up br
cur ir'u'.z " "?e. protected by our
w; » *? tVv jr- ?;?- *\u25a0> -on tribute th°?r
n"';e t i f'I!''v» u« from the heavy weight
\u25a0 f th.it bur !en which w» lie under?**

To thi* apnea! C< ' f.irre. a friend of
\n r«--a ir th« house of coin mot)*, replied

in "V* elrtiuer.t stral'.:
? T1- rL*rt d t v v ;r -.ir' No! Tour

nr-!ir< «s n | Mnr- d t?vn !n America. They
« j v . j. trr ;nr.y r ? a then unculil-
v :?\u25a0 * srd fn'-.-sr'* He country, trhere
* . ?» ?k, ***

. n all *h»*
v . ?.. i . , ~ v \?nan nature Is !!a-
--v, !\u25a0(.» hv prirclr-le* cf true
"\u25a0"r "«*> *!* ? ""'v. ?h»y rr-~t all hardships

w .

<

,5 . r? r-^r^nare! w ; h t v "R " thev
e--» * 'n "hf-ir C' lTlTrv, from th ß

* ? ;h' - -'® w w \u25a0 «- \u25a0 i >\u25a0.-- ve b*en the'r
fr : .

- *s>
'T '- n ? -r'-hed by v.-vir

z-r-r- v." Vn\> Of them. As
-

« vo p ; v- * - v * --\u25a0 * -

t u -~o tha*
:>». ti- ,x r'?«-'d 'r '

-jr persons to
r *''*n to «r»y O;* their v horties to
t?r-r? k,r ;r a t- t.® and to prey

- - ?"-<?*7l T>er w~o->"> v , h '.-{?\u25a0>» or many
4 h.\* ». T is» ' ***** hi -f of thoss

vivrtv Tf wlrhin them.
r#fi protected * ymf arrr>«* Thev

1 ? 'v ?'A ? « *\u25a0> a?? ?« !n v sr
- %.'l ] - OTid®* ?"-\u25a0-?r -

a 1 -ah-- -*?\u25a0??« ir ' «?->-
'

- the d?-
f ? ..

* -. -m'T frontier wa«
dr.->r. »hed In blood "

*y> . «?-i * w.ija t v e house
,* BKnons by a v.'» /-.f to <l. on
M- h n

? J -?-£\u25a0' ? -? u
P " \u25a0*?v ? a . j rj

4 *ir -numut

rf "r-r'-ferijH f-'lv " v>snk'.«R wore to
("' ->j T! n* \u25a0\u25a0<?'"?. a"' -t ?. rd vr'Ti'vof

KS f.*! " Mia of 'tber-
».. i, yoj rr

-

? \-p th a c.ar j:--s cf
ir 1-.;*try and

Mr ThMKPMM ""f" N1 !\u25a0 *h» cnlrft of
\u2666he r- v -'-.j»lonr "P* «sured w» aha".!
* ih* ur tor

*f? of *ort.*#

-

.... ... *\u25a0<?'" ?? » ? V« ?\u25a0<£ ;j j y.

t'.v k!r«dctt of r :r m.

FREE TO ALL WOMEN.
I *i. .JIJ "?» ' K.. .. i .jai

84- " f . l>~v*Q 1 '? !cr 1.,e -if !:.r
tan-. /-.i-n*. \u25a0' » r»n'. t:« »? ? a * .
poastiv- v cane i.' 1- r-aa or <;

».v it
?? e i. i -«* a *aJ

a» ~ v»f c: us ac> " - ; * :*- e. v« t-r

a*r i an" »4y -c«a: t:x 44
- \u25a0 --a-* s L- ..

3?-

r j». « .a. ;"9 ."5 s .r lrr*s.j. jir? ??"»» :

*? .t; : w..l cur- « * :.o Quaek -

t.r ß n-'C.cin or
-

- r.: .* out Na:are'»
c*; r-a»ei* f. * * \u25a0 r. »r.ch restore i«

?> .--.a'.:" af"»r a'.. -*~er mean? Sad failed,
t-4 is :r.drn**d ' rrasv S*a": -la *3 I
» .. eaat 1 u "* "o oonvicce *o-r*-;f
c-f :?-» ffi.-.a asJ ! sr.sl- *>e ciewwd to -.ave
j-v -.u ,m.:. or aend a
» pr ! y ; one '---rat b-">t free. a~ !

»r. « v.v: '' .. rar U \u25a0:* M-- Carr-Uaa
B. --' S--*" e TA a.- -

«.» B--*t 'nt Avft-Jt

REMEilACii?^£A_il Oi* FIGS CcPu^aL

! AMERICAN LOCUST PH.;
| STARVATION FOLLOWS THE FLIGHT !

OF TUESE IXSECTS.

! Railroad Traiai Stopped 1»

Ayr*?Lot-niit Esits *»T the Ton

Are Gathered by StUrei for De-

atr action?Sclentiata* Commlssloa.

The condition of affairs In South Amer-

ica owing to the locust plague as described ,
yesterday by Capt. d'Urso, conuTUuu»!.g

the Italian bark Mara L.. which has Just
jeached this port from La Plata, near

Buenos Ayrcs. with a cargo «tf bore* ar.d
dyewood, "is horrible in the extreme.

Unless some immediate relief cornea to

th* a?d of th?ee miserable Inhabitants
their end frofc starvation is r.it far off.

ft the locusts have ruined and fat*-n up

fv«® ever* blade of green grass about this

section of the country. They rise up as
4 rk clouds and sweep beftre the winds

frcm one section to another, bringtn? do-

?*ruct;->n and rum to an sorts of vegeta-

tion. Railroad traffic Just outside of Bu*-

r 3 Ayres was suspended for a time, as

t*-» fains could not move through 1..e

dt'nse clouds of insect- which for a time

havered about the particular local..y. The

tr icks became so thick with It sects tha.

t v e wheels slipped as though running on
8- M'« sub«tan*e and it was this, coupled

with the fact that the ersrtn-ers could rot
;? 1 signals. that caused trafC3

to be suspended.
In a locality as!d- bv the «orern-

». ..j t>-« purpoee there were 3- pos-

ited be the native*, who are rewarde!
Y ,over 1.-w tons of locust

t"-'ergolT-sr a prcc-ss of

"ThU" «i!d Cap* dTrso, "I know can

fSr i!y credited, but it is a aolemn

fact." _. .

The ni''w sre reducd to a cor. ait.on

|«f poverty and are almost desperate

I P.at*s of ex"har.ee are lower than ever
) ~ v al"** o*n'ng < tbarrassed
j *a«jy and the people dec-are that they

fa-not exist much larger unless s-m*

j r- lief can be had. The goveram *nt Is
? u»'"C It* every effort to rid the oun rv

i rvf «h« plaeue, but so far without mat--rial
j .?*«* A commission of sc'er.nsta is
| enraged in the studv of the destruction

?» ?>»* |Ti«Arr, h»,-t at -fc* Cap* * v

? not agreed open r -V fix \u25a0 * is\u25a0"?

, This corninifsW- v '* **"**'

I sred the natives wry <**h hy tha esrcti-
?' ? *\u25a0 -i nf a p.it-or gtvtnr it as 'r \u25a0 'e-

~y,v * t*-n pijrie will soon a hat*. Th.»y

: ;, : , m .v n . \u2666 !*f» of the locr.st <n any

f fV*d !oc>!ity nev rex ,xede«l f vrn
I a «*-« tVr t **'\u25a0-'* V iVIf * '?»' . v "1

.»\u2666 in S; uth AMflea Although th \u25a0
j , *-.-?« Jl'aVJ* *"* "

'

" T
""

*

v- > v r.f «.-?e-ri«ts f iim that *he it i«

b*. ominir daWMtated and with the ccid

Weather win d'e <>rt a!tcither
»«-» yr ?> x U a~ ? at Li Plata

I CapL dTrso **>s ha reca'.l* tha fa rt
. was a Walt IJ F**' -m ' ®

-i r.uea s Ayres. tvho h> *. severai ? H f

-it s.fi ? e-j!"v ' 1 '»? d\u25a0» *h fow-
r-« \u25a0 ' all de» : r:t' '-rs O* e r.lrf ' the'e

rasia«9 * faroval ? «M fp« the loca!-

?rv :S»' swn'trs cf ? - re
.

. *jT
' rr '' ?v-m i an

; en ta Ma ground* Within tsiMHhwr
> : v ere wi* vi« -rje a * ;ad' cf

! rrass. and Ju*t so tif' ' h».v ii-o-
--; seres ar.i arres *om ard wheat.

1 Capt -iX'rai wy lr. A's'- ts \ r. urn her of
:r,; , r , w ?*' \l' " r' :eue wsa so

| k g{
» v ut v» mts it araa r.:t v 'ng s« pa?-

j MMd with the {Wflflw C.f affairs in
Ainarlra. Farasers It to - Anser.

j left «r* rivM®strae*ed, un" inP" v -?\u25bc-

str-ken. Th-y tow h«W "VI*'1*'

i »ver. \u2666«ocgh ec-m ard wheat foe hem- -j«e.

I ?d'to them there seemed to t-e ;io imme-

it. relief In sigh'
f* befare M.r-Ia L rra> >.v' frrtn

La P a's the w:rl -in" af* the and &n-l
: -s a few hours the vessal was ar.e sq-urm-

? e scene of these '-sacs. Hur- k

1 ' vv. la o? them sou'd £>« seen eoming sea-

! ward Tha vessel's canvas whs *ust t".rt
j tent, her anchor was hova shcr*.. auJ

i Capt. d'Urso says it was 1-npoes.fr.e to --

era Ir.ch of the wVe sa'. :s. In the.r cf-
j forts to sav* thems* ve* f? >t. b-:rtg h' w-

i F«a*ard myriads of th-sa i-.s»- ts - .tch ?«.!

| io tha can-- aa ai d Laara rwTraired until

t

1f Wr % y % % % -y-M/ V \u2666' V J!
I% \u2666???\u2666?\u2666? -4

\u2666 %% % t?\u2666* / +*~ \u2666* \u2666 \u2666 \u2666 ?j li

I Next Sunday's... J j
If PosMntellteencer :1
V* IfIt
?% *\u2666 Will Contain Two Featnres of
%Special Importance and Interest.
i\ lift!% ;\u2666

V« A Graphic *
There Win Also

Descrintten of J #
M The Early licldents *

_ C-

P OrSi-" #f
| "THE RING

1S AMN 1!\u25a0 wkleh ikt «ntrtT»nr ?*« WWt. 9 hiAilllhs \u2666
<\u25ba | \u2666: aoaa'a »barf la It* tfteatloa ta ea- .+! jT<

1 ll*mH ky MOST DRIVATICSCEJIBS, ? TUT ITi|\ II \

*\u2666>\u2666 . IHE LEAD, v r
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\u2666 |r* FROM THE re* 0r.... \u2666' \ji
|Ltj! H. A. STANLEY. # \ '

\u2666! / W. CLARK RUSSELL. \ '

? : \u2666
Thl» paper will take a place ta tkc \u2666

\u2666 4 atory of Orfgoa aecoad to aoae tkat + i 1 <
has ever keea writ tea. It will kc Aatkor at ''The Wreck of the Groe- | ?

\u2666 read wltk avidity all aver the whole § vtaar," "The Goldea Hope,*» **lloae \u2666 \u2666
- territory which foraaerly he leased oa a Wide, Wide Sea,** "The Tala of 4

? a j'X to Oreso a. ? the Tea,** etc. am ?? if| U? j Also Several Other Original Articles, Illustrated
\u2666

fj li+i by Famous Artists. ?\u2666*
Will ' lilt"tliftl ............................ iTfl!4T!it \u2666; J t
X \u2666 Next Sunday's Post-Intelligencer .S,
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beaten off and killed by the sailors, who
went aloft only after some forcible per-
suasion. Many of these locusts -were from

j four to five inches long, and when k;lltd

t vere Fwept up and thrown overboard.
| Capt. d'Urso says that there is a religion?
» *»<*t m South America which claims that
I the locust p'.ague has teen sent down !mn
| h ;ov« as a punishment to the wrangMngr

l f.natlcs. whsl«j there are others who h'j' i
1 the faith that it is a warning of the rear
j approach of the end of tho world.?Phiia-

i delphia Press.
i
! A HC.VDREO TEARS OR MORE AGO.

Wkea Philadelphia Was America's
Greatest City.

Soribner's.
In 1774 Philadelphia was the largest town

in the American colonies. Estimates of the
| population, which are all we Jiave. differ

widely, but It was probably not far from
A single city now has a larger pop-

i ulation thin all the colonies possessed in
1774. and there" are In the United States to-
day 104 cities ar.d towns of over 20,W in-
habitants. Figures alone, however, cannot
express the difference between those days
and our cwn. Now a town ef people
is reached by railroads and telegraphs. It
is In close toaeh with all the rest of the
world. Business brings strangers to It con-
stantly. who eome like shadows and so de-
part. unnoticed, except by th~-se with whom
they are immediately concerned. It was
not so in 1774. rot even in Philadelphia,
which wis as nearly as possible the central
point of the colonies, as w<ll the most
populous city. Thanks to the energy an 1
genius of Franklin. Philadelphia was
paved, lighted and ordered In a war al-
most unknown in ar.y eth»r town of that
period. It was well built and thriving.
Easiness was active ar.d th» people were
thrifty and prosperous and lived well. Yet.
despite all these rood qualiti**. we must

an effort of the Imiftnaticn to re .alii*
1 w quietly and slowly life moved th»n in
comparison to the pa~e of today. There in
Philadelphia was the center of the postal
s\-st«m of the continent, ar.d the recently
e«tab!tshefl mail coach called the "Fly n?
Machine.- rot in Jest but in praise, P-T-
--fr-med the Jourroy to New Ycrk 'n the
h'therto unequa!»»d time ef two days. An*
c'h-'r mafl at toe. re r tr. terra is crept more
* -wiy to the Skraxh. Ve«sel« nf t Va c«a*t-

«e \u2666raffle, or from beyond seas c;»?*-e

!r*o p«rt at nn"er*aln times, and af'»r
Inn* ar.d s*.i?l more uncertain voyages The
d a!?y r*mnd of life *?*« so rejruiar ar 1 so
auiet that any 'r.-Hft or any novelty drew
Interest and attention In a way whita
would row be iTprtfiW.'.

A t<>!»«tipli ar.d te'- r hone Dr." between
Chic-'tito and Mtlw- -k«-e <* owned bv the

j i'rons. w v o p&" cen*s f?' ea:-h m--s«a<r».

ACavalryman's Experience
Chris. Jvnssn, c t Iroop D, 6th Caval-
->, l. 5. A., Easily Vanquishes a Foe.

P'T? , Ocfe'iff 13. 1 k 97.
jreis e«*jTc*s ac-i \snf* C" . l.m Cr-
?eiit snitc: Baco-C or» basr«rt»-n!y dose

; y>« c oira for it la v.t case. I have at»-
?ts T cr» £t*-re f r thj Barret c. in fj»c*
rn »i'»r>r.e is sir. k ' g *urit I am. the
r «- t > mr V'.'tsr rraeii re»

»r. rrful, mnd I hast recosßF-fnifd it# n*e

Olkfri «« »!rv *rf g n?
f.f ii> :rs!. 1 f irk lhm~ '? 5 eiergtt
i" -\u25a0 Z tc ' sctro sra-n 't t*. ».<? rarr ng

\u25a0f i »fr »£»'« t e r- f re Jft-;

« -e !<»r t --r. *ccu ««-i t m,rs«ii 3* ec-
\u25a0?reiTcartd. V'ir «'r»'r.

CHS JH.VSHS.
\u25ba fh CsTs'ry Troop V F .rtf *.«»»».

>rf n "»r« -_f» f-»f" -c V>. CO-
r'K( t« it rem *rs !"rery trm.f 01 r,'<e.

' ':>e . ie« *:? gi t a* :ree *rr-r
i ">«? r.srcti! c*»«t »»? he:4»" t>-e £'« t 'V r

?r fhf*, Wfj'rf rfrw»'i *f V» rfrra
vritten f:«rsat r-t ' c .re p*rrr-, -rr ? y»n .

'?
»* « t.Srre ->**», or re tiisiii t'-tt
?c. or a bo* firee boir*

%'J '<* l"-'jCJt"St» fter»» Hrv, of
* "K* C rc ' CAL AND M \fu CO..

S ' \u2666
- F'~." *!»

CVC Uir «ye totioa acts as a
CIC TU.MC. cures weak, sore »-1

ir.Eamsd eye-*. Makes tr.e*a
EAAH ttron*. KTtventf .-.vt tv

IWV tfUMJNKSS !s-iapenaa-:e
to AU>J>L>LHERS A prtscr.>

t rs H'mwy. A s-.'ifcNVt'' ;EKTALN-
* 'i 1. a* your drogjr.at for St. Pr. - ri
j f-n.- B> mi: Sii i-snt» Vr"*it*r It*-* I.

I «?\u25a0-uHst C'plician. On#or.;aa t
1 Or«c«a.

DIRECT Line
TO

Copper River
TUB STANCH AND FAST-SAIUNGI

SCHOONERS

FORTUNATA
AND

STELLA ERLAND
Leave for Copper River direct every tea

days.

Next Sailing January 12.

For passage and freight apply ts

T!le Mac"Qougall

Co.

717. 73?. 721, 72J First Avenue.

ALASKA
Farlftc Coast Steamship Company's

Steamer

City of Topeka
Will sail from Seattle

Monday. Jan. 10. at 9 A. M.
Mar >- Islar 1. K'trhlkjn,

Wr.c.i' ' f'ouglas Is .*nd, Juwaa,
K.lUs.noO' and Suk-i,

Fcr particulars Inquire at

CITY TICKET OFFICE. **FIRST AV*.
Tekphone. Main 343.

J. F. TROWBRIDGE,
Pnget Sound S K * (Vnn Iwfc.

Tel. Main f».

CVtDALL,PERKINS & CO..
Ger.erai Ag* nts, San Fnir.c »ct

Guard Yenr SUht.

"lifigSirMfss F. Wilzinskl
OPTICIAN,

Eyes Tested Free. >l2 Cherry ?«.

HOTEL BUTLER
Largest ar.d Only First-

Class Earer?n Plan Hotel
Cafe and Crttl Room la Coanectlaa.

Ucomm With or WiCSuut Ba'ha.

BOSS£T * ITEWAHT, ta<rrt*k*n,
Parlor* earaer at Third aa4

' Celaaibia atre«ta. Seattle, Uaihlag.
|Mk *?. U> y


